Commerciol Circulor No. 286 /2O1g'

sub: -consultotion Fee ond charges for Arledicines, rnjections, etc.
for fuledicol oid to
Possengers.

(Authority:

-

Roilwoy Boord's

06.11.2018.)

letter no.lo7$/Trans cell/Heolth/consultofion Fee dated

Roilwoy Boord vide outhority cited obove hos opproved the
following:

1' To issue EFT (Excess Fore Ticket) os o votid receipt for

recove?y of
Consultotion Fee from the possenger ogoinst the medicol oid provided
when
offlicted with sudden illness or injury (other thon os o result of o roilwoy
occident in which cose it is duty of the Roilwoy odministrotion
to provide free
medicol ottendonce ond treotment focilities), which is Rs 1OOl- (Rupees
one
hundred only) per potient ot present, irrespective of the grade
of tie ottending

AAedicol

2'

Officer.

To issue EFT (Excess Fore Ticket) os o volid receipt for recovery of
chorges
medicines, injections, etc. (os per octual) will be credited, in
full, to the

for

Roilwoy reveflJe.

3' The entire amount so recovered os consuttotion
medicines, injections, etc. (os per octuol)
Roilwoy revenue.

Fee ond

Previous Commerciol Circulor No.2g5 of ZOlg regarding
permission to India Cements Ltd.,siding served
porlivoijnoth

station on 5C division of Soufh Central Roilwoy
inward cemenf

sourH

..ffi

troffic.

charges for

I

by

for

the

will be credited, in full, to the

handling

for

(G. Chandrosekhor)
SCM (6enl.)
Principal Chief Commercial Manager

RATLWAy

@

Heodguorters office,
Commerciol Bronch,
f i Floor, Roil Niloyom,
Secunderobod: 500071

No. No.C. 5 68/G.TT/Comml. Circul drs/?Olg.
copy tot All sss/sMs/cRrs/cBsRs

Dote: l8-12-2OtB

crrs of south central Roilwoy.

DRMs/sc. HyB, BzA,6TL, 6NT, NED, sr. DcMs/sr. DoMs/sr.
DFMs/sc, HyB,
NED, BZA, 6TL, 6NT. PCME, CCO, CCM (C & PS)/SC, CCM/FS/SC,
FA (T), FA A
cAo/G, sDGM/sc, cpTM, cpRo, cpo, Dy. contcng., principor
Director of
Audit/s.c- Rlv/sc, principor, zRTrlMLv, oy:. ccn/Fs/ic, oy. ctm
Dy.
ccM (PRs), scM/G, sCM (Cotg.), AcM (,c A D), Dy. cCM (Ctoims @)/sc,
po), office
&
Superintendents, pccW/o/sc, commerciol rnspectors, pccM
/o/sc.

for Principal Chief Cofficial ilonog",

